
24 applicants for first commercial stations
A total of 24 applications were received by the IBA for the first five British commercial stations. These include eight for the

general London station and five for the London news station.
No names or details are being released by the IBA, but among those known to be included in applications are such names as

Mecca, IPC, Times Newspapers, RAC, Debenhams, Beaverbrook Newspapers, W. H. Smith & Sons, Thames TV, trade unions and
football clubs.

One of the consortiums
bidding for the London news
station is headed up as MD
by Philip Birch, former head
of 'Big L' Radio London
(266m).

second
road show
for rosko

Rosko now has a second
mobile disco unit "on the
road". Called the "Rocket
Disco" this has been
developed to utilise the excess
of equipment now held by the
Emperor. It will be 400 watt
minimum together with
an optional lightshow, and
comes complete with roadie.
Rosko is anticipating that it
will prove popular with the
many Radio One DJs now
making personal appearances
- and Alan Black, Tony
Blackburn, Stuart Henry and
Johnnie Walker have all
shown an interest.

Plans are also progressing
well for Rosko's forthcoming
DJ school, and "Dee Jay
and Radio Monthly"
understands that it is likely
to open in either late
February or early March.

208 announce 1972 awards dave cash
returns
to radioRadio Luxembourg have now announced the winners of their

1972 awards. They are:
Group Of The Year - Slade
Male Performer Of The Year - Gilbert O'Sullivan
Female Performer Of The Year - Lynsey De Paul
Composers Of The Year - Nicky Chinn and Mike Chapman
LP Of The Year - "Honky Chateau" by Elton John
Single Of The Year - "Alone Again (Naturally)" by Gilbert

O'Sullivan
Producer Of The Year - Gordon Mills
Kid Jensen Award - Yes for their LP "Close To The Edge"
Record Promotion Man Of The Year - Dave Most (RAK)

These awards which were first made last year for 1971 have
now been informally presented by Alan Keen to the winners at
the Radio Luxembourg London offices. The results prove
something of a triumph for MAM Records who take no less
than four awards.

radio one
on film

Anglo-EMI are preparing
plans for a 33 minute film on
BBC Radio One and its DJs.
Shooting is due to start on
January 15 and will last for
around two weeks. The film
is provisionally scheduled for
release around Easter.

djs and
marriage

Two top BBC DJs have
been involved recently in
"on -off" romance and
marriage situations. Firstly
Jimmy Savile revealed his
secret love for ex-Pickettywitch
singer Polly Brown - later
she turned him down, and
more recently Radio 2 DJ
Pete Murray was involved in
a "hoax" situation with a
young lady a Miss Enid Owen
from Oswestry in Shropshire,
who had revealed that he was
planning to marry her. "I've
never met or heard of a Miss
Enid Owen," was Pete's
comment.

eugene
returns
'down
under'

Popular newsreader -
presenter Eugene Fraser is
taking a break from Radios 1
& 2, and returning to New
Zealand to see his family.
He'll be away from
Broadcasting House for three
months, back at his home in
Auckland. Eugene was
actually born in Fiji and has
worked for the BBC for the
past six years. He'll be back
in March.

Dave Cash returns to the
BBC after an absence of 18
months on December 31
when he takes over as
compere of the Radio 2
series, "Up Country". Dave
was one of the original
Radio 1 team, joining the
BBC in 1967 from the pirate
station Radio London. He
had several daily series for
the network and introduced
"What's New?" until his
departure for commercial TV
in 1970.

Mark White, Head of
Radio 2, said: "I worked
with Dave on Radio 1, of
course. He's a real
professional and it's good to
see him back."

bouquet
from charlie
chester

A collection of 90 of the
best poems sent to Charlie
Chester by listeners to his
Radio 2 programmes has
been published by BBC
Publications. Titled "A
Bouquet of Verse", the book
also includes some of Charlie's
own poems.

david
symonds
joins 208

Ex -Radio One DJ David
Symonds has joined Radio
Luxembourg. He will be
working as a programming
co-ordinator, attached to the
recently formed production
unit in London, and will be
engaged in the making of
commercials, jingles, etc, for
advertisers.

bbc
competition
winner

The winner of the Tony
Blackburn - First Record on
Radio 1 competition, held in
November's "Dee Jay and
Radio Monthly", was Bob
Grant of 10 Crescent Parade,
Long Lane, Hillingdon,
Middlesex. Bob's card, out
of the many hundreds of
correct entries received, was
first out of the box on the
closing date, and he will
soon be visiting the BBC
studios, and having lunch
with a top Radio 1 DJ.

The answer? - "Flowers In
The Rain" by The Move.

Seen here at the presentation of the first "Dee Jay and Radio Monthly"
Microphone awards to Tondo Motown Records for their recent albums
"Motown Disco Classics Vol 2" and "Hits of Edwin Starr" are (left to
right): Ben Cree (Editor/Publisher of "Dee Jay"), Phil Symes and Gordon
Frewin (Tamla Motown Press Office), Roy Featherstone (EMI Records) and
John Marshall (International Director - Tamla Motown Corporation).
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